Travel & Adventure Show | Dallas, TX, USA
April 2-3, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: travelshows.com/

Belize Adventure + Sustainability FAM | Belize
April 8-13, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged

Copa Airlines Breakfast Presentation | Argentina
April 21, 2022

Travel & Adventure Show | Atlanta, GA USA
April 23-24, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: travelshows.com/

CTO Roadshow Europe | Amsterdam, The Netherlands
April 25, 2022
Visit: caribbean.co.uk/about-the-caribbean-tourism-organisation-chapter-uk-europe/

Seatrade Cruise Global | Miami Beach, FL, USA
April 25-28, 2022

Virtuoso Forum | Cartagena, Colombia
April 25-28, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: virtuoso.com
Virtual Rum Tasting Event | Virtual
April 27, 2022

Sales Calls in South America | Rosario, Mendoza, Cordoba (Argentina)
April 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Travel Market Place West | Vancouver, BC, Canada
May 2-3, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: na.eventscloud.com/website/28159/home/

ATTA Adventure Elevate | Eugene, OR, USA
May 3-5, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: adventuretravel.biz/events/adventureelevate/

Explore (Expedia) 2022 | Las Vegas, NV, USA
May 3-5, 2022
Visit: exploreexpediagroup.com/event/c479f76b-66f0-4510-9e50-6e4836506095/websitePage:0edfbc14-8fcd-42c7-92ac-b295ff8e63eb

ILTM Latin America | Sao Paulo, Brazil
May 3-6, 2022

CTO UK Webinar | Virtual
May 5, 2022

EXPO ARLAM | Monterrey, Mexico
May 5, 2022
Visit: arlam.org/

Frontier Airlines International Destination Trade Show | Miami and Orlando, Florida
May 10 & 12, 2022
Special Journey Fair | Amsterdam, The Netherlands
May 14-15, 2022
Visit: vakantiebeursamsterdam.nl

COTAL workshop 2022 | Paris, France
May 19-25, 2022

Travel Counsellors Tiel Annual Conference | The Netherlands
May 21, 2022
Visit: travelcounsellors.nl/nl/leisure

Sales Calls in Paraguay | Asuncion Del Paraguay
May 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

LATA Expo | London, UK
June 13 - 15, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: lataexpo.travel/

Experience Wellness & Travel Media Event/Organic Spa Media | New York, NY, USA
June 17, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Travel Market Place East | Toronto, ON Canada
June 22-23, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged | Visit: na.eventscloud.com/website/28159/

Dutch Travel Trade Media Press Trip | Belize
June 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org
“Summer in Paradise” FAM | Belize
June 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Belize Destination Event/
Wedding Salon Expo | New York, NY, USA
July 27, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Visit: weddingsalon.com/tc-events/
Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Sales Calls in South America | Virtual
July 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

US West Coast Road Show | Denver, Los Angeles and San Francisco
August 1-3, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Virtuoso Travel Week | Las Vegas, NV, USA
August 14-19, 2022

US East Coast Road Show | New York, Chicago and Miami
August 29 - September 1, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Sales calls in South America | New York, Chicago and Miami
August 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Counter Days - Germany | Virtual
August 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged.  |  Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org
“Discover The Hidden Gem: Explore Belize” FAM | Belize

August 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Association of Canadian Travel Advisors (ACTA) One Day Conferences | Toronto, ON, Canada

September 14, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: acta.ca/

World of Travel Trade & Taste Expo Miami 2022 | Miami, FL, USA

September 20-25, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: worldoftravel.tv/
Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Association of Canadian Travel Advisors (ACTA) One Day Conferences | Vancouver, BC, Canada

September 21, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: acta.ca/

CTO Caribbean Showcase - UK | London

September 22, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: caribbean.co.uk/

Association of Canadian Travel Advisors (ACTA) One Day Conferences | Montreal, QC, Canada

September 28, 2022
Members’ Only Event | Visit: acta.ca/

Sales Calls in South America | Brazil, Argentina & Uruguay

September 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org
“Sustainable Travel Experiences in Belize”
Virtuoso (USA) FAM | Belize
September 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

FAM Trip – Mexican Agents | Belize
September 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Belize Storytellers Webinar Series | Virtual
September 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Feria Internacional de Turismo | Buenos Aires, Argentina
October 1-4, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: fit.org.ar

Remote Latin America | Cafayate, Argentina
October 17-20, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: remote.la

Verre Reizen Event | Den Haag, The Netherlands
October 22-23, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: reis-events.nl/verre-reizen-event-den-haag/

FAM Trip – South American Travel Agents | Belize
October 28-Nov 4, 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Belize Virtual Expo – Romance | Virtual
October 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org
Belize Day Event | Sao Paulo, Brazil  
**October 2022**  
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

“Sustainable Travel Experiences in Belize” Product Manager FAM | Belize  
**October 2022**  
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Foro Bodas | Mexico City  
**October 2022**  
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

FTI Roadshow Latin America | Germany  
**October 2022**  
Members’ Only Event

The Ensemble Travel Group International Conference | Location TBA  
**October 2022**  
Members’ Only Event | Visit: joinensemble.com/

TravDay | Hilversum, The Netherlands  
**Fall 2022 or January 2022**  

The Travel Club, Suppliers Day | The Netherlands  
**November 4, 2022**  
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: thetravelclub.nl/

FAM Trip – Brazilian Agentsy | Belize  
**November 5-12, 2022**  
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org
Signature Travel Network Annual Conference | Las Vegas, NV, USA

**November 8-11, 2022**

Members’ Only Event | Visit: signaturetravelnetwork.com/

-----------------------------

USTOA Conference & Marketplace | Austin, TX, USA

**November 28 - December 2, 2022**

Members’ Only Event | Visit: ustoa.com/events/2022-USTOA-Annual-Conference

-----------------------------

“Adventure in Belize” TO FAM | Belize

**November 2022**

Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

-----------------------------

Riksja Travel | Leiden, The Netherlands

**November 2022**

Riksja Travel | Individuele rondreizen op maat

-----------------------------

De Reisprof | The Netherlands

**November 2022**

Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: dereisprof.nl/

-----------------------------

Sales Calls in South America | Brazil, Argentina & Peru

**November 2022**

Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

-----------------------------

FAM Trip – South America | Belize

**November 2022**

Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

-----------------------------

ATAS Conference – UK | London

**November 2022**

Members’ Only Event | Visit: touringandadventure.com/
Roadshow in LATAM | Sao Paulo, BR & Buenos Aires, AR
December 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

FAM Trip – UK | Belize
December 2022
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Contact: Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org

Special Journey Fair | Amsterdam, The Netherlands
January 6-8, 2023
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: vakantiebeursamsterdam.nl

Paris International Dive Show | Paris, France
January 6-9, 2023
Visit: salon-de-la-plongee.com/en/home.html

CMT | Stuttgart, Germany
January 14-22, 2023
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: messe-stuttgart.de/cmt/en

FITUR | Madrid, Spain
January 18-22, 2023

Travel Counsellors – Suppliers Day | The Netherlands
January 2023
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: travelcounsellors.nl/nl/leisure

Anato, Vitrina Turistica | Bogotá, Colombia
February 22-24, 2023
Visit: vitrinaturistica.anato.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participation Status</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Travel Network 2023</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td>February 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visit: adventuretravelnetworking.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize Storytellers Webinar Series</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>February 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org">Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize Virtual Expo - Luxury + Wellness</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>February 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org">Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Diving Show</td>
<td>Coventry, UK</td>
<td>March 4-5, 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Visit: godivingshow.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Diving Show</td>
<td>Coventry, UK</td>
<td>March 4-5, 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org">Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITB Berlin</td>
<td>Berlin, Germany</td>
<td>March 8-12, 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org">Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unite Caribbean 2023</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td>March 13, 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visit: unitepromotions.co.uk/events/unite-caribbean/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Calls in South America</td>
<td>Brazil, Argentina &amp; Colombia</td>
<td>March 2023</td>
<td>Encouraged</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org">Traveltrade@Belizetourismboard.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLIA Cruise 360 Conference | Ft. Lauderdale, FL USA

March 2023
Visit: cruise360.org/

Travel Counsellors Annual Conference | The Netherlands

March 2023
Stakeholder Participation Encouraged. | Visit: travelcounsellors.nl/nl/leisure

The information contained in this document was accurate at the time of dissemination but is subject to change. Should there be any updates, we will re-circulate.

Travel Trade WhatsApp Group

Subscribe to our Travel Trade Group to get the latest updates: Click this link: chat.whatsapp.com/C19IwpZkZxWHAowtj5wDGS or scan the below QR code.